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When tr persort hunts d,own the some objects over

ond, over ogoin-whether they're books, bird, ftgurines,
or evei, funny fez hots-the result om,ourtts to o lot

rnore thon m,eie str.r,ff. As these six ortists, outhors,
ond designers prove, we trre whot we collect.

BY JOURDAN CROUCH

DR.MAYA ANGELOU,
cuUhon poeU, pnoPesscn plou\ inighU, ond civil-nighUs ocUivisE,

on hen love oF books

I have 5,000 or 5,000 books-about 1,000 are first-editions uritten by friends. I've ahuays loved the human

voice. I spent a number of years as a volunteer mute [from age 7 to 12, as the result of abuse], I could speak, but

wouldn't. I loved to hear other people's voices. And books enclose uhat the human voice has said and says nor-u.

lf I urere on a desert island and could have only one book, it uould be The Negro Co rovon, an anthology of
spirituals, slave hollers, and essays and poems by ulriters like Langston Hughes and Frederick Douglass. ln the

'60s, uhen Malcolm X had just been killed, this book helped me getthrough his death, and I used it again r.uhen

Martin Luther King Jr: uas killed, lt reminds me that my people have been Putting Luords together in eloquence

for over a century, My favorite authors of yesteryear include Paul Laurence Dunbar, e.e. cummings,

Langston Hughes, James l.lJeldon Johnson, Georgia Douglas Johnson, and Fnne Spencer: Contemporaries

I uill aluays love are Amiri Baraka, James Balduin, and Mari Evans, Going to a bookstore is such a

ulonderful, embracing experience. I am six feet tall, black, and nearly 80 years old, and it belongs to me.

A 4-foot-10 Japanese uoman, it belongs to hen too. No book puts its hand out and says, "Don't touch me."

PHOTOGRRPH BY JESSICR RNTOLR
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RIGHT: Three of
Kalman's fez

hats bear her
daughter Lulu's
name. BELOI.U:

Writing-exercise
books from

around the uorld.
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MAIRA
KALMAN,

onUisU ond ouUhcn
oP Ihe Prrncrples

of Uncertolnty,
Finds quinkg

cuniosiEies onound
evenu connen

I must have been some kind

of specimen co!lector in

a past life, because I love to
organize and sort lots of little
things, I pick up stuff urhen I

trave!-prod ucts uuith fu r, ny

packag i ng, fezzes, hotel
linens, My collections are like

a n encycloped ia-they carry

a history and romance, l'm

d ra u n to ur riting -exercise
booklets because I had great
penmanship as a child. Hout

ca n you not a ppreciate a n

empty notebook from the
'6Os? Maybe one day !'ll have

a museum for my things.

PHOTOGRRPHS BY
RNDRER FAZZRRI

' LEFT: Kalman and
Petey, an lrish
l.Uheaten terrier,
sit a mong

; vintage suitcases
, in her Manhattan

i apartment.
: FIBOVE: "Mosses
' of Long lsland"
I is just one of her

,i, carefully sorted

,, .nd labeled

, collections.
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LEFT: Dorian Grey
panty hose are one of
the products Kalman
can't resist. HBOVE: The
hotel napkins she uses

urhile painting become
a visual diary of her art.

Drearri
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Filicia, in his

Ner.r.r York City
apartment, u.lith

three steel eagles,
truo of r.uhich he

painted rlhite. The
silver manzanita

tree is from Roost;
the bird sketch

is by friend
Grant Shaffer.
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THOM FILICIA,
inUenion Cesignen ond hosU cP Uhe
Suule Neuwonk's Dress My iVes[
is owesEnuck bg binds
oF pneg

Fln eagle has been flying over my house in

upstate Neu York for the past three years.

He's so majestic and beautiful, and every

urinter he breaks a hole in the frozen lake, He

inspired me to design this urood and slate

console [right], I have an appreciation for
organic, natural forms, and I like to see those
elements interpreted in a clean, modern
way,That's uhy, after I picked up this pair of
black steel eagles for $200 on Houston
Street in Manhattan, I painted them t-uhite

[tu.ro on far left]. My parents sau the bird
thing happening and tuanted to contribute,
so they gave me my grandmother's pair of
sterling silver 1920s peacocks, The one that
got auray ruas a carved falcon I satl in a

Los e ngeles shouthouse. I u.,ranted to buy

him, but I let him go.

PHOTOGRRPH BY RNDRER FAZZRRI
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Hdeniran and her
mercury glass, in the

dining room of her
Brooklyn, Neu York,
brorlnstone. Fl flea-

market painting,
Bobylonion Moruioge

Morket, hangs
above the mantel.
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DEMI ADENIRAN,
inUenion designel Ponscns School oP Design
insUnucUon ond ownen oP deconcUive
occessonies shop Fcbnico,
con'E nesisE mencung gloss

! first stumbled upon mercury glass-a vase-at an antiques

store in New Orleans uthen I r.uas there for the )azzfestival,
I r-uas collecting mismatched silver at the time, and that's uhat I

thought it r.rJas, Mercury glass is also called poor man's silver,

so I said to myself, Ch, thot's definitely me,,,o poor mon wonting silver,

! have about 30 pieces, Luhich I often get as gifts or discover at

street markets and antiques stores, I log on to eBay to drool over

stuff, too, though l've never paid more than $150 for something,

My personality is understated and I don't uear much ieu-relry.
But my older sister says mercury glass represents the other side

of me-it's my LUay of having a little bling,

PHOTOGRRPHS BY RNDRER FAZZRRI
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First made in the Czech

Republic in the 1840s,
mercury glass is double-
u.ralled glass filled uith a

liquid -si lver solution.
Fldeni ran's pieces include

vases, votives, d eca nters,

a nd ca nd lestick holders.
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Transferurare-
china printed
uith designs

"transferred',
from patterned

metal-tuas first
made in lgth-

century England.
Its manufacturers

included Ridgruay,
Spode, and

[Uedguood.
This coffee pot
(obove) is part

of [JJalker,s
collection of more

than 100 pieces.

[IJalker found this teacup,
saucer, salad bor.ut, and

dessert plate set (obove) and
this pitcher (right) through a

UJisconsin dealer.
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ANDRE
WALKER,
inUenion Cesionen
cnd Opnch's"
hoinsU'ulisU,
Fills hi"s home wibh
EnonsFenwone

Everything in my collection
is over 100 years old, and
each item has a stamp on the
bottom that tells uhen and
where it uas made, But t

don't treat my transferu.rare
as if it's in a museum. I use it
all the time-for food or to
hold flouers, I bought my
first piece at a flea market
ten years ago, Ft the time, I

uras just looking for anyrhing
brou.rn and uhite. l,ve spent
as little as $8 for a plate
and as much as $l,OOO for
a tureen, My obsessions
change as I change. l,ve also
col lected terrier fig uri nes
a nd a ntig ue ch ild ren,s cha irs,
Nou.r l'm searching for
mirrored ura ll sconces,

?HOTOGRRPHS BYROY ZIPSTEIN
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Six soup bourls
surround a

Devonshire-
patterned platter.
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CAROL GREGG,
For-rnden cnd heoC Cesignen
oP 5he Asicn-inFluenced
PunniUune cornpcng Bed Egg,
odones kimonos

I love the Japanese aesthetic. The LUay

they put th ings togethe ixing

pattern and color-is unique from any

other culture, I studied textile design

in college and became fascinated ulith

kimonos I fou nd my first one back

then, at a vintage store in California,

My favorite is a haori Ikimono jacket]

that I purchased atTojitemple market

in Kyoto, Japan lt uras created using

the shibori technique of tying threads

of pattern on pattern, Noul I have

more than 40 kimonos, and manY are

shibori styles from the '3Os and '40s,

I hang them from rods on the uall. I

also use some as room dividers. IJJhen

I uuea r them, people have a n

immediate reaction They say, "Oh,

you're a Japanese hippie."

PHOTOGRRPH BY ROY ZIPSTEIN

Gregg-tuith five
of hervintage
kimonos-in Red

Egg's High Point,
North Carolina,
shouroom.
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